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were glad to 
M. fr. Jackson, 
was turned loose 
ceptfGn with the' 
schoo] man from 'viliIACOn,!ln 
particularly at 
ehce which 
etudents !'rom 
most, helpfuf to 
no dbubt. Mr. 
JlJuro))e8lll lands 
learning of those 
came so many of 
home Btate, and 
of their life In 

:,The Queen Esther I'Jrcle 
:w(,a~;enlnl~, business meeting Wednesday evening 

at the hOlI\e of Miss PhllUs 
The entire evening was spent 
over business matter~, and It, was 
clded tw hold a food sale at the Nor
ma] Friday. I I , 
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from Norfolk, came to 

Mrs. Tony. Lentz, wl;o was, V"U"ll~,~,,:;"~e of northeast .Nebraska 1';====S==5::=~~=5::l]!!:~, 
George likes to visit, at a I, her mother at, Wausa, 

home Friday morning, town. 
Miss Ruth Carpenter le.fl Monday 

MiR" Ruth Ensminger, who was vis
Iting at the Normal. returned to her morning on her vacation, going to 
home at Neligh Monday morning. Neligh, where she will visit with rel

-ativeR.-- -- - - -
MiRses Ada, EHther and Bernice 

Erxleben' spent ~'riday visiting af 
Sioux City. 

, , , ~lij!s Katherine' Folley: af~er spend
lug Ii few days visiting with her 
, , Mrs. Ance McManlglil, returned 

her home at Spencer Monday. 

, Mrs. Margaret Walters, after visit
Ing for three weeks at the home 
Mr. and Mrs, James McIntosh, reft 
Friday morning for her home at Chb 
cago. ~' , 
'Rev. and Mrs. WeJdoh Crossl'and, 

from, D,·trolt, Michigan, left the last 
Df last week ·to spend a couple 01 
'i'~ekB' vacation at Long Pine, after a 
~llll with ,his, parents, at, .vayne. 
l3iIrig TII~._otal', 1Jer~. M_.mct mallY 
~l~, fr!elll!" and aequajntallc~s, and 
prenclwd Olle Sundal' morning at the 
MBthrJdiRt ehureh, waldng the people 

the fact that it waR Home preacher 
that hall l;ccn developed trom a 
Wayne lad. 

J. N. Landanger.w<l:'l called to Red 
Oak, Iowa, Friday hy news of the 
death of his mother, MrH. E. LanR 

danger, which loccurred 'rhursday 
evening tho 11th from the inroad!'1. of 
an internal cancer which had heen n 
menace to her heal'th roJ" ten years. 
She waR able. to he about until wIthin 
it rew day" of th" end. She w:1.q 73 

of age. HiR niece, MrA. Earl 
from McAllen, Texas, who 'Is 

IDIIllUilllActllf6iU ~;II'IUIl,g here and at Carroll, o.cc,om,. 
Mr. Landanger; He WaA caned 

to see his motncr laBt w~ck, hut 
not remain' until' the end 

Mrs. 'Jack Mozealous, who has been 
visiting at the home of her aunt, Mrs. 
M. A. Pryor, returned to her home at 
Chicago Friday afternoon. 

Tho Omaha Metropolitan Water 
board is planning sil< additlonal'mu
nicipal ice stations for next year., 
This year 22 are lu operation 'lI.nd 
during. the recent hot spell were un- : 
able to supply the demand. At the' 
m Ullicipal' stations the 'cash and carry 
plan is in vogue. Ice is sold at 30 
cents a 100 pounds. 

Succeed in!! James H. Hanley, U. S. 
Roherer 01 Hastings has taken over 
the oHlce 01 prohibition director and 
enfol'cement tor Nebraska, wIth offices 
ill the federal building, Omaha. Mr. 
Rohprer hal-; bef:'n an active member 
of the Nebraska Anti-Saloon league. 
He promises to enforce the prohibl- ' 
tlon law to the letter. ! 

Do not blame 
eyes pain you. 

Eyestrain and not the 'heat 
tho oause 01 your discomfort. 

Call and have your eyes 
etl and see If you n\l<ld glasses~ 

I' , I • 

Am~rican Bankers. Association 
., ,I ". . ~ .• I 

makes A.B.A." Cheques recogniz~. the world 
()Ver as the safest form of travel money. 

ThI'Y are everywhere know~ to be as good as gold, be
cause/they bear the approval ,af an Association composed. 
of 15,000 of~h~ strongest American banks. Hotels railroad 
and stean:ship .col1;1panies' and the best merchants accept 
them readIly, and 50,000 banks cash them without exChange. 
. .,... ~ I' I 'I " "' I 

The '!nly tdentification needed is the countersi&nature of " ", , 
the owner In the presence of the person acce~g an 
"A.B.A." Cl)eaue. , ,.' , 

.. TlieSrate Bank of Wayne 

. '1"." " ,I' 

Ulllllllllllll1l1ll1l1l11lll1l11l1l11lf1l1lU1l1l11l1l11ll11l11ll11l11l1ll1lll11llIJllllllllllfil 
I • _ '!' • 



Miss ~rabel Alman, who ha..o;; been 
visiting with her aunt, Mrs. O. Swan~ 
son, at Carroll, returned to her home 

'! at Omaha Tuesday morning. 

H. Gr;IY€s was here· from Harting
'ton a Rhort time la:;t Priday. He was 
once a resident of Wayrne, a.nd found 
many old friends among those '~ho 
met him-on the street that day. 

Mrs. M. A, Pryor and Mrs, James 
Finn left Tuesduy morning for Bloom
field, where they ,vill' Rp~nd a few 
days with f,oiendso On the-ir way back 
th.1Y 'will ~top off at Randolph, where 
they will visit at the J. H. Maase 
home. 

Mrs. A. G. Bohnert leN: Tuesday 
for TIncoln, where she will 

s.p<!ud a rew days, and from there .she 
wHl be accompanied by her brother, 
C. H. Gleserker and family, and will 
go' to -ienver, Colorado Springs, and 
Manitou, Colorado, where she expects 

'--~ll<I be for some Urne. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Baughan, from MIn

neapolls, were passengers tbru Wayne 
Tuesday, on their way home from a 
visit at Lincoln and Stanton. Mr. B. 

o ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 " 0' 0 0 t> was in the shoe busineBs here a num-
e LOCAL AND ~ PEBSONAL 0 ber of years ago, and has since been 
D 0 0 !) 0 Q 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 seeing some of the world; for he was 

KINDLING FOR: SA:LE-:-Apply at One of the men who went across, and 
the M11dner GrocerY, :~bon.i 13'1 ..... -li<lIv.lll':~j"tv. ",ood., ,He,8~Mr[, :,'!Iu~h l)B!'lj1. ser

and was fol' Imste enough to 

showed how prices 
supplies had fallen 
more. and now 
the ,1an.:po~.d" to 
h1gb perc~. 

. iill<1k W'ltj,oufl~ehlg'crlppM(\; " 

,a.!'1 : ~qp.daY , . 
after gi ving 
-It c&ught & ' 

look better than prices 
One farmer figured out to 
that It cOSts 26c tbe bushel 

seed 
"I I', 

; I 

PEOPLE used to be sa
.' cretly en:viou~ of the 

young fellow who caine 
tearing up the street and 
stopped h~ car with a jerJL 

NoW th~ are inc1ibed to 
criticise such abuse of tires. 
A~~kof the growing con-

."i"'ii'\jl 1,",,< '" 'I' ," I" " 

sqlo~spes~ ab9~~ "tke~7-
their. service,' their wm:k. 
tlleir vatUf).· 

~re is the reason why. the four
square tire 4ealer has p8S$ed up 
odds . and eri.ctS, ;'joblots", "SeC
ondsi

' "Cut" Pric::eS"-Mct Come 
, " " • , • "),' ~, ,,' fe" " , , ", \' '" ,', 1,1', " .,,' ,I ,', ',' 

of people. The substandal cit .. 
izen. The man who knoWs 
that you can't get ~~ 
for nothihg. The steady cus
. tomer-not the bargain hunter. 

, .-) , . . .: • I 

To the man who has riot yet 
learned the standard tire serv
ice he is entitled to We saYr 

' .. ',Qc)~:~e ~eal~,in,p.~.1;~' 
and make hun sh/)w -you. 

.' ,,' 0', " ' I' C' ". ' I" '" 

Here is a close touCh 
,I; ,I " 

out squarely with the $tandard 
. quality service~f U.'S.Thes; , 

, :">'",1":' ,'" '" '~" :' ,I, ';,' >'} ' '':, jo' 

United States"l1ru 
are ~·TI",s 

y. s. USCO TREAD 
U. s. CHAl~_~~1) 
u. S. NOBBY TREAD 

! .:U.s.ROr~~ORD., 
U.S. RED &: GREY TUBES 

, II< ".' 'I",',. ' 

He is getting a 
bigger, and also bet
ter, tire business than 
he ever had before. 

He ill dealing now 
with his. own kind 

College ot' Airlcuiiiire ing' our district sale. manager ' ' 
with you a few days, giving you 
the necessary Instructlons. Write 
ror ful! particularS Immediately. 
ply R. A. Shaffer, 207·09 No. 13th 
oIna'ha, Nebr.-aM. .' 

etics clrcuJ"ar No.9, "Feeding of 
PhJi~~n.~~ . . 

'Every way you 
160k at it, a p"qua1~ 
ity tire . at a net 
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1B ~aid that he beHeves a larger rgad 
may.be. run at a profit as a legiUmate 
business. venture, and is asking. for a 

on the great Wabash C. Schulthles. anct.M!rsJ ~. 
, a: view ,of ~wnlngthllt " ' went, to SloW,Ci!f1 . 

whIch penetrates: as fa,. west ,', and spent· the day th~ .. 
Missoutl river. Perhaps we had bet- Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Golem~. ;were 

have Henry made ,Instructor for Wayne visItors Wednesday. coming up 
, . - , older railroad men. who do not from Pender tor a very short 8~r. 

IPteIa Thnrsaay: , seem to know how to give' service, . .. ". '. .. 
Y~llow Corn .. __ ~L._~_~ ___ ~ __ .. __ $ .37 wJthout exacting t(llp prices for the Kindly read and heed the b!l~galn 
Wblte Corn ---.~---. .... -. ..... -.-- .38 same. Henry. might start a night a~vertlsements In this Issue ... They 
oats .---•• -----~-------------- .25 school for those felfows. should save you money on Your ·needs. 
JI'I1es -------.--~-------------- .20 ' Some one asks us. and we ask. you. 
He... .J..... ' what about the Old Settler Plcij!etor 
Rboste;;-=====::J:,==:_,==::==: Wayne County this fall~ Echoansw-

'rhe' farmers areglVfng 
COWS and their h'ens fair, intel , I 
treatment are pr~l\\lng by It, 
tbese days of low prices tor 
eggs and chlcken~.. ''I'he~ prle'eB 
not high. but compared to the market 
J>!"!ce of wheat. cOfn and oal$. the hen 
and the cow pay the b<>tter dividends. 
If you have good boes an~ give them 
proper care. . 

er~ ""hat! ~ l ' 
Mr. an'd Mrs . ...,{irl1er. Walter ;Sav

Idge' players. were entertained: at' 
ha" gone Into reverse that' icken di'nner' at the hotel T~~Sday 

tbe prospect tor ~oclety sca~dats 18 afternoon by Mr. Gansko.·. . 
dIm ~ntll 'the summer seaBOn In the Ruby Smith went to Randolph' this 
mountains I. over. there Is nothing morning to spend a short time vlsit
that furnishes such engaging reading Ing at the home of her uncl'e. Mr. and 
matter as the discussion, pro and con. Mrs. J. W. Fox. 

of ' the tariff bill. Miss Claire Walter. who ha~ been 
,Every admlnl.t~atlon h"", to give spending a month at the home of .her 

the country a neW tariff as a matter uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. ,fl;enry 
or custom. although most people don·t Ley. has returned to her hoine at 
knQw just what the tariff Is. beyond Mankato. Minnesota. . 
tlie fact that' It is something you use 

,,_ party pl·"ttorm and a thing with 
can always start a. good 

an. i 

The Electri~ Fan is a year round appliance" i 

~~~ !n hadditio~ ["to. pr~vidi?g ,refreshing ::"1 
m. tne ot wea~ner ; I 

dfdbl 
.~ 

ry ruit an vegeta es WGIOT ........ ~ . 

dry clothes indoors 

dry dishes 

keep mosquitoes 
insec~away 

Regular J1rice, $34.25 . 
F. O. B., Om.aha .. 

~:i/ ., . , " 

THE' POPULAR THOR WASHER 
, c , , , ---------••• -. "I Ii 

tnE'!','.JJ1nq."ttlbt:':'/'·;:AtCoU:r;;,ti~i~e sciJlmetpiices~keS"it e~y' for' you to bve a Thor in your home, 

Jievb:\~):~u ?,f" ~u~h 9f i~er.'B~J.::des~ wOrf:. . . .' 
• F~y . Size::::.'wi.th sta.tionary wring- $125 00 I Family S~with swing ~er $140 00 
er and galvanized body, reduced to .•. and gal~!i" body, redllCed to • 

• c'.'" " A.LL PRiCE ...... O. II. OMAHA. .. ____ .. , __ .. _ --'---"'-.riilh~~-:--
'it~bJ:i IrobS;rect)lceno-- -~-, --~-.. -. •. $6~~ 

- I II' 

" THOSE SALARIES 
,~ r""'I,' 

o. Kittell" In Nebraska 
" Journal.)' 

The, fight on the U. S. Grain 
61'S Inc .• by private grain 
on. One of the I1rst attaeks 
discredit the organlzatton In 
or farmers by' magnifying' the 
anae 'If the 8"'-~rtes 'l'oted to 
cers by the board of directors. 
attaeki

• In' the form of statements 
booklet from Joseph P. Grlmn. 
dent cit the. ChicagO Board of 
haa Wen 'lIl.vlm wide publicity 
1?!~~!~.J!:II.Il..no. dollbt also In 
~tat~!I" To meet thia i 

state~en,t, haa been llllllled for use" 

l'oini Grills, reduced to ".. . . • $12.50. 
Unive:ni8.l' anci."Hot Point Curlbig Irons, reduced to $6.25 

Cltliei"!lectrlcalHouSehold Ap;P~t:eB ~rr:espo~~gIY re!iuced .. Do Nqt Delay. 

. '" 'I,: •.... : .•.... ·· .. WI~.~ '(6lt~ ~~D~~ .~T 9'Qj ~¥l'~NSE. . ';jF' 

.. MODS :wILL BESHIPP~D ON. REC~IPT ,0;1' :JiUl_MITTANCE'i. ,:, 
. ", ,,(,:' \,'. ·,I,t; .. ~ J~'~;'" .,p.,,":: i .i:"""H~n:} j<~;'HJ' ,.m.~ )~~'j~ .t,mo;;"1.l. 4;tl~U (tiT' " , ,', .,1'", ",'.Il .. ,j, '~'-;'lJ~' II 

'NEBRASKA POWER ~O., Omaha, Nebr .. 

The Presbyterian Cburcb . 
Sunday. -;'July 24. 

10:30 morning worship. Sermon. 
"The Hall-marks' ot a Christian". 

11':30 bIble scbool. 
7:00 Christian Endeavor. 
8:00 sermon, "How to W;i.n". 

The EV8JIif!'etIcal Lutheran 
(H. A. Teckhau8. Pastor) 

July the 24tb. 
Sunday school 10, a. m. 
Preacblng service 11 So m. 
Saturday school 2 p. m. 

THREE ROOMS .FOR RENT 
P;;"tly i~rnlshed for light 

keeping. Apply to S. ll. Richards, 

(Contributed) 

Be sure to com~ one and all. 
To our big game of ·Base Ball. 

Some are fat and some are talr. ' 
Some are lean and sorne" are' 

bett they can run. , 
please come' and see the fUn 

the Big Base Ball. 

man that Is very tat 
have on; a yellow hat. 

one that Is. really lean 
Will wear a cap of white and 

More real tun was lDevel' seen 
On piay. ground or movie screen. 'I 

At the Big Base Ball. . , ' . ,I; 
The ladles. a big debt owe 

Asked the men to help. you 
They feel that wIth one big 
, TheY'd wipe the debt . 

SOllie h,,~p!VI"()Il1,,!l .. , ' .. 

the orgWlIer. who lOOn w1l1 betIIn , 
work :In 'Nebrll8ka;. which ought"ito 

Wayne.-adv.-pd. -,--" 

, When out of debt, are tree, 1 

So pl'ease come one and: all _.,' ';'1: 
' To OUr big game of base ball; " 

"hold" Mr. Grlmn and his associates 
tor a while. This statement follows: 
, ':Thl'fl,r,~~ p~]llic atte,mpt to. 1\111 

U. S. GraIn Growers In Its 
tr.weable to the president 

First BaptIst Church 
(Robert H. Pratt. S. T. M. Minister> 
'Morning service of worship and 

IOlreacn:log at 10:30. Subject: uTrust." 
,Sunday schooi at ~1;45. 
'Young People's meeting at 7 p. m. 

orl;anlzatlQ'~.lled hr our pr!l'5ld~nt. Miss ,Mabel Han-
sen. I 

At 8 o'clcek there will be presented 
a. dramatic •. musical arrangement of 
the story of Ruth. A cpolr of twent~ 
voices will sing i~ 'this service. 

The pastor leaves for his annual 
vacation on Monday. July 25th. (d. v.) 

Try tbe Dem.oorat, SOc a 
year during luly. 

wish to thariktheplayers all; i'!· 

~ad the adv~rtl8ements. 

Another Car Watermelons 
4c Per Lb.' 

Thoroughly cooled we plug every melon and 
guarantee it ripe. This,is the firat seas~n you have 
had the opportunity to buy ice cooled melons. Leave 
your orders. We sell a I half melon at no Jldvance in 

'price. 

J FREE DELIVERY 

Car Load'Elberta Peaches due to arrive about 
August '12. Weare accepting orders on a guarantee 
of price lind q!laIitY. 

Basket Store 
We sell for cash only. 

,', I 

y' 
J' ': 

, ' 
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AdtfOd 'NPkror: .. 
~'II ," I·, I 

have: just received aD invoice of pipes. the larg~st and, 
b~est. I believ~ ever placed on sale in this county. In the line are 
a few very nire pipes at tb.e moderate price of $6.00; suitable for 
presen~s. Bu~ ~~he bulk of: t~;a ,fine ,line of real ,Welillngton Pipes" 

'are prIced trqlll 25c '1P to $1:.69., ·:.rh~y may be bad ;~"h"ll"l>-BDd,~,-~~ 
.", quality to suH!'laU.i l I 'I" i 1, 'i'i '! I, I i I I ·,,1', • ., 

, Wi't~ t~';in J recelvedJa.~ '" " ' 
?o~ders •. ,Cig~~,i,c~se~J 1obac?O ~~~~e~~ 1?ipe, cover~1 and a fl;ne line 
of accessor!es for tlie smolrer; In'~ludlng tile famous 'MissourI' 

fi"'Meershanm8. I ,.,',' " I' 
,/ I 

A f,!b;ace<r~t~~~, ~" ~h~~1~e N 

-ThejWa: :ne'" , 'I"'i:, I": .. }1", ,," 'I" ,~:n;l()JU~-;l'jL(l~lllS:e 
J. A., FRlrD.,:NLtJiN." P1'''Dri~,t.nl'. 

AreJ EIliSo';. who 
D vIsiting at th~ home ot 

:Dr, aPd Mrs. Ai D. x.e~Is., 
I.. O. Jo • frdm' Sholies;' was a J:>er home at' Newcastle 

WalDe visitor ~., ,: 
Mrs. 'l'Im Co1l1ns.,I'';'oln C~rroll was ' M ..... ' Alex Scott land son, "R~IlI" 1!e1,1;I'L~' 

vlsl~ing at Wayne -lv~dnesday. • ~ Went to Gregory, S~nth Dakota, !, ",X! ,~,,11t.'i:!,6~~~ 
At Bloomfield ,mOr~lng. wbere she will 
.hi • ' time' visiting witH her lil'Illtbl-,jl;:-

par ons Lor I To~ FOx. I 

ter, 
Hot~ ~""~"_'_~_'''''''''''_''4,6.",,~~,,~~~·",= .. ,,'''bfli'·r,,!~~Qw.~ 
they wlll tarry rot' ! 

the climate will be' 
bealth. 

', __ ~ __ ~ __ ~~!~_._~_._"_. __ ~~~~~I., __ ._cc:_._~:_; 

Ahlg Counter of Slippers and Pumps, siz~s up to 5, only per 
, '1'1 I ' , 
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church I ~embers make It a 
to never let their· rellgion 
with either business or 

. , , " ',ii 
Statement of Collections from January 1st, to ;July 1st, 19l11. ' 

Taxa. for year 1920 _____________________ ~ ________ • ______ : _____ $310,911Ii O&' 
Taxes for year 1919 ______________________________ .---------- 1,12~ 0,9' , 
Taxes, for year 19~5-------------------------------"----------- ,,5~ 9i~ II, , 

~~~~; t~~e~::~ ~~~~::::===::==:::===:~=:::========:=::======= 29,4~~ ~g , . Miscellaneous collections ___________ l__________________________ 22.3S~ (It 

Redemptions ______ ----------------------~---------------------- , l,31i -/1\2 :,,' 
Miscel1aneou~ Fee~ --------------------------.---r---------- " 3~ ~I> " 

$365;~9' Balance' JanullJ'Y 1st, 1921. __________________________ ---________ 115,7 

, ,$ISi; Statement or'the Disbursements from January 1st, 1921 to July 1st, State Treasurer _______________________________________________ $ S 
State and County auto rebates _________________________________ _ County General' ___ • _________________________________________ _ 

g~m~ E:f i~;~~~~============================~======= ROad DIstricts _____________________________ ' _________________ _ 
Road ~_-_,_--------- ... ______________________ .,._-------..:-Motor Vehlcle ____________________________ , _________ _ rnheritaD.ce ___________________________________________________ _ 

Trea,mr'er"s salary and clerk hlre ____ _' _____________ , ______ -; ____ _ DIstricts _____________________________________________ _ School Bond. _______________________________________________ _ 

~!~~m~c~::~if~itri====:==========~=====:==========:=:======:: 
~~~:~ ~iuiidiiig-BOiid==:~==::::=======::::=::=:===::::· Street Improvemeut Bonds ____ --------___________________ _ Consolidated __ " ______________________________________ _ Water Bond __________________________ .--____________ _ 
Electric Light Bond ___________________________________ _ 

c~~~ot!f~~d~~~:============::====:====:=:=::~=:====: Water Bond __________________________________________ _ LIght Bon<L _________________________________________ _ 
Water Bond _________________ · ____________________ _ 

-P~~J;;g-~iid8:::::=:::::::::~;:::::::::::::~=:::::;::::: 

-stat-eHigliW';y=======:===:::=======-================= 
---i-i--

H08kln!! ----------r---...:-
~j~~~ -::========:=!:::::: 
C;;::~l~. -=:::=:::===:~:=:=:: 8hole. ___________________ _ 

u. S. LIberty Bond. 
Cash and Ch~ekil ,at i)ffl;;~:::======::===::= 

State of Nebraska, Wayne COllnly, ss:·- , " 
• I, W. O. Han""'n, County Trea.curer of Wayne County, being first II Jy 

do "Ii)' !ht\t ttle foregoing Is n true and comp!'ete statement of II 
on hand, eoJlected, and ill.bur'Bed by me, from January 1st, 1921 to 

July l~t, ~1121. I ' 
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"Ma~'" I listen, 
tOO'?" asked 
Mr. Sun. 

"Indetd you 
may," said Papa 
Popl,ar, "and 
proud I'll be to 
have you - Il~ten. 
You are such a 
fr+end ; of the ilop
lnr [amUy, for 
you lIelp us to 

, grow ; with :!,our 
, lIu~ 8qusblne Ilnd 

.... e love you' dearlt; 
"Thank you, tb,nk; you," said Mr. 

:Son, smiling a beautlfal sunny smile. 
U Are YOll proud qecause of the Sun's 

:rnPMshlpT' asked: Mothe~ Poplar. 
"1 am Bure you ~re prolld of iliat." 

Mother Poplar continued ''for all of 
the Poplars are, but I' 'Wondered It 
that was what you meant wben you 
"'lId that we had Somethh:lg Of whl<'l1 
lto\ Ibe very proud!- ! , 

'~f.-..dldn't mean that a't lthat tlmP. ,t 
"Said Papa Paplar. "1 am all,vays Pro~d ' 
or my frlendshlp wltb the Sun as Is 
every other Poplar. 

'1: never cease to be proud of that 
frlendshlp and wlien r say 1 never 
'cease to be proud of that' frlendship, 
~ mean that I never stop feel!ng proud 
ot ilt. " , : 

";But what I was, about to speak ,ot 

William 
the BrltlBh bau .. : ot commOnS for 16, 
~ears, has given rise te consldl'rable 
comment on that ~ob, which Is ,one 
01, great dIgnity. The oPllnlng ot the 
daily session ot commons Is Itself an 
~alr of much solf'Dlllity. 

First 'c()mes the speaker's attend· 
apt, wearing' ev.olll!t <lress. With • 
gpld badge suspended trom a cbaLa. 
As he approaches the Inner' 1()l>by 
rr.m the corrldor the sergeut 
sh~uts. "Hats oft', ;strangers Itl and the 
proceSSion Imme<'\lately enters the 
lobby. FoUawlng tbe speaker's attend· 
ant '~.s th~ sergeant·at·ami. ' 
br~~nt the massive, If()ld' mace. Some
lluUy l'e<!aUs that It wllS 'Oliver Crom. 
well . who cried, i ''Take ,R way that 
bauble," and for tbe time wrecked a 
cw.tom that wa~ speedily revived. 

'The speaker follows the mace. He 
bi attired In a hl~ck silk gown; full· 
bottomed wlr and 'silk knee 
~e tall ot tbe go"!" being , 
the ground, by the speaker's attendant, 

so gowued In slU/. Tbe chamberlain 
a ~ t~e speakl!l"s : secretary bring up 

e rear ot the parade. " 
: Is sa,d U.a! ~ the . strange~ who 

was ,ncUned la smUe at this display 
had on to glance at the t e Of tbe 
&peaker to eeli, his tty. Tbe 
latter~8 composure e fine digulty 
0* bls mien, robbed the ceremony ot 
all staginess. 

-INNOCENCE"-ANO AN· EGG· 
; y)~a" ~ilwauke~ ;;nra Misfortune' 

That He $hoilid Th~. Have 
~en DoU~ly, Arniod. 

; A certain Milwaukee man bought 
egg tor next morning'S breakfast 
one night and placed It caretully 

outside pocket 'of his coat. On 
home be -met a susp\de118' 

~ucem"o. 

cussed and 

We.tem New8ll&per 1l:1l10lLl' tross/' swallowed, 
straight, Stll! the gale blew furious· T ' 

I'~ople said 'that old Rogers was a Iy. By til') Beaufort scale the wind badeus went along the tree 
miser. but that statement was Ineor· was eleven farce. and this In English dered patb, feeling strangely 
.rect. R<l\;ers bad been a miser. He means a hurricane. variance with his surroundln"" Ooun· 
bad scraped and hoarded during thirty All this happened March 15, when try lanes and prlmlUve way. 'Were 
years af labor. so that now, though the, Noru·el\.ian.Amerlcan Uner Ber. thlnge to the ctl;y 
be was barely fifty years ot age, he gellsfjord wus steaming westward on And so I()ug had be bent, 

older. But Rogers had retired her "UII from Bergen. aays the New over cash drawers ,and Intrlcate drure
months before, tbanks ta some York Tribune. Inlr, In his Impr&lIIIlve steel cage, tbat 

made Investmenta, and now, Ole Hull Is a young n.vlgator, with 'rhadeus hlmselt acquIred en tmpoZ'-' 
with Ilfteell thousand dollars at his hard common sense, wbo worked his tant alootness born ot his t8ll1l:.' He 
dispOsal, he was still living on In his "my to the of the steamship fretted now Indlguantly acalnst his 
llttle-tw~IOOIll Ilat DDl..the,:EJlI.St,_S:ld!l,-+ner.!l'=fJord.,---l[l"-hlId_1><;en--Ifr-JJt&l'l"s._~d ... OC;;;,tO:;;r'"s ____ u,nu8Ual __ J'rescrl~lQn, __ 
of ~ew York, and trying to stretch before. but tbe ooe that came up sud-' re"ttol day In the country" 
his cramped Imaglnatloo and plan bls denly MarQb 15 was mare than a prac- the great mnn said, ''wll! do mo;' 
life anew. tical lUau could bandle. ' ror you than boUles ot medIcIne. 4' 

Bitterly be regretted tllat he wa. At Inst nn ancient superstition of the testtlil month wOl1!d' do hetter.'" 
an -old bachelor without a friend' or 8e11 ClIUle to the mind of Captain BuU, Thadeus rebelled against the' month -
Wife, sweetheart or cblld. a.nd he ~ent farthwlth for the ship'. that wou!d be unbearable. He lm~1t 

Rt!lgers had gooe to the delicatessen barber. " ,. " tliat bls nerveJI of late had been pn· 
store of bls acquaintance, Holzapfel, "llendrlk," be said, "bow many up misery In mitny unexpect..a 
to buy sametblng for supper. ,ae shenrs and cUppers have you stowed 81ld he knew aleo that he mnst 
coolled hi. own supper UPOD a ,tiny bel\)w 7" , , ' aud, lI!,d a, ,changing of ~ay8. 
stove, In bls apartment. "Twenty," sold the barber., .. ' ,l'te thOUght" a8 be stepped dlltute-

"I think," he said after jle bad made "Bring t11em up and cut the ball' of tpffy ov~r the dUSt, ,of hIs' own ,loom;,: 
his purchases, "that 1:11 take some pre· all, my men, beginning here on me. h(IIM In, the city,' with crabbed San
served fruit." Th~re Is a supet;'JUtlon, Hendrlk, which Doh In charge of constantly ~ 

"Why. Rogers, you're becoming a my fatller used to- tell me of. When IIIjf maid •• and be WoI\!lere4 attet 11l~ 
spen~thrlft, a regular spendthrltt," storms refuse to yield te man It. what his struggle for 11I°O!l,f ha~ 
said Holzapfel je811ngly. ~Ie.s.. lUuch the gads If saUormen amounted ta. Ce';aln It was thllt I~ 

Roger$ patroolzed the old German part with their sbaggy locka. DeUIah brought ne happiness nor happlnes. 
from long habit. coqquered Samson with the shears IUld In otore, But he \lad ,been placed 
• "Well, I've got some preserved wei must use them now." III the trend·mlll, and bel!aoae q( hI~ 

peaches," said the old feUow. "Bnt ljlendrlk !>rOllght bls cllp\h.,~ torth skill,' must, go 011 and on, 'endl8li1J: 
they, wasn't put up yesterday, R,!gers. and soon the jl.eads of all tbe statt counting and accumulating more dol; 
I'll let you have them tor a dime. were sbarn. With the shearlnr et the lars. Perhaps-It wQ8 II b)'eath ot 
The~',re ):lome·grown, and they're worth hundredtll sullormnll the wInd began Rweet clover across' the tI&lds whl"h 
twenty.five-if they was fresh." to "use. When every man had' parted caued him te 'think ot leve. 801119-' 

Uogers took tbe peaches and walked with Ills hall' the barber called a stew. thing vaguely .weet and comforting" 
out Of the stote. ard ••• to his cbalr, but just betore his which hRd Pa9lled him by. There wa. 

The, peaches were bad. But that clll'Il."S touched her heaU the furious not mdeh Chance new that love wo1l1d 
fact bad notblng te do with tbe caab. hurrIcane weot dead. The Bergens· come to him to stay. He was too 
For Inside tbe jar was a little folded fjord arrived here with aImost a hair. busl.ly abBorben and, unllppronchable. 
square of oiled paper. And In this less crew. - The manner had grown IIpon hl.m, 
was a folded piece of paper on which with tha lonallne.8 of hIs yea!'!!, and he 
was written: LArIN-IS FOUNDATION OF ALL wa •• after all, not .ure that he w1shel\ 

'I~ucy' Morrell, lllgan. N. Y." ' - ,to be shaken out.ot tbe' accepted way; 
That' compensated old Rogers for ' He .tooped to bru8h a leaf from his AI~hough a Dead L.anlluag'.. Oregon palm bench ult d 

whlm- we began our little, talk to<l<1y t ''''".al,on 
" 

loss of the peaches. Tt was one -., . s. on ellcountered-
t Prole •• or Asserts Vou Find It surprlslngl" a hlld' 'lit h .. ' 

'
little harmleSS pranks played " c s grasp g an ... 

girls who put their names Wherever Vou turn. "Darl~Y!" cried tbe child delight· was to tell that we should be vet;· 
prdud of the wal! ~e ,:(tImlly hn .. e, IIi, 
wayi' behaved aft"r' fires, farest fires 
I mean/' 

'~NoJ we 
things." said 
-could t fellr. 
wei would be 

"'W~ couldn·t 
ly. In fact we 
than good If we 
'boltl ltack those" 
trom doIng It." 

UWe wouldn't 
']I1other Poplar. 
oit~ or anythIng 

"T don't mean 
them baek. But 
1:he way It 

"Bnt tell me 
'WIe~re so proud, 
'teel so proud 
asli!'e<J' ?trotl,er 

school wP'rr' 
torget. We 
b~ fa11ght to Tf"" II 
cn.emher." II 

"Ah." sa!(1 lIff, 1'1 
Hub, "hut €f~tt 'I 
tMse who go ! b 
Rcbool forgf!t, Anll 
.evP.n thORP' wh()~v(' I 
fl n Ish e d their' 
school day" ~or.' 
J!"et. l'vp looltoil'l 

-+nt-o -m-,-fl-y -ii', 
school·room anif I I <Iii. 'SehoC! RoC," ~ 
ev'en Into ~u,i I " I 
utIIee room when; I' lrople are grOV.'D· 
"1' and,p~st SChooll;fuy,,;j,:nl) 'I've heard 
people sayIng t'HeYi Iftorgat' tbls and 
-tb.t\t." , II' I 

·~en there [8 ~every excnge tor 
tt.!." said Motber Fopl"r, 

"Yes. Indeed," ~,freed Mr. Sun. 
"'Wel1/' salli pa~~ ;P0D.lar~ ~l_~'e hav~ 

.. very rlght to be proud ot the way 
-the poplars &TOW !~11 il(t~r there 1la.s 
been a forest tlrf!. ,Ve don·t walt 
=t~1 the ground j' et. IJu~l_ right, "'1' 
<loo t care If the , lac,"" 1"her', there 
ba~e been farest res ,arE! OJ! b"a~tl. 
ttl as other plae , , 

, "We just go ln~ SUch places II Qd 
gr~w IlDd .tart b , [1I*hlon ano ,do 
onr best to mak'1 lIP' for the h.rrn 
'the "fires have dDI!l .' That tg what I 
think we may b.f-; justly. pro*»rl 'or 
Goo't you, Mr. SUz;.'?1> , ' ' 

And Mr. Sun I~""ed ,wiU, p~pa 
P~plar. wba stO<¥!-dW stralgl.t >lnd 
wljO. with his faml'~I!Mid bls branches 

, 'll( loward the Su~. '" I I , : 

'I· , . 

, ,I 

Brown coal.i- , 
Germ any expects brown! coal to maka 

rich again. The beils:!o! tills neWly 
tnel ~re onl~ a .. tew teet 

the surface of th~ !round, so 
the materlal can tie taken out 
dredges. No .battf Wbe re-

i no timbering. DI'> r 7 ma· 
and no eXI>leslvl' COIU"1le 
coal" Is only coa In tile malt· 

abmtt- one-thlr the hl!lltlnC, 
ot bltomlnous. It cpntalnB much 

~arbon than tbe tat'r, more aaIo 
a ,000 deal ot water; . 

offrolt preserved by them "Latin Is'a living farce In'dally lite edly, :"D~dd~." T~II~!l1l8 trowne4, thtl 
to go long distances and and all other studies are In over. war-;' m~l.t little body " was pressing 

stranger,s' hands. Otten they whelming debt to It," says Pi'ot. F. S. aga nst Is Immaculate trousel'8. 
to correspondence aod some- Dunn, dead' af the department ot .. "Take me," commnOded'the Introder, 

to'rama:nce. Ldtin In the University ot Oregon, 'In take me, up. ,'red's tired; Ted's 
Rogers racked his brain .. He lost." Gnzlng at the boy, 'l'badeus 

a 'bulletln whlch"M~wrltten for hesitated uncertaInlY, then wltli a1\ 
, n_3:t l"Jlmember anyone In Egan thil Ln'tlo- tellClffirs-Jnthe high school'S Inelrpltcnhle Impulse lifted him In hili 

Morrell. ' and colleges ot' 'Oregon.' arm's i cUngln'g sinall arn:is 'imClrc!ed 
evening the 10m\Uness of . ,"The teacher," he says, "must tead' the man's neck.' , , 
" nls splilt; and' the ' frUm out the Latin and Latin" ' , , , ' I 

written' oui on' the ' out the English; must see gel>tIle. ,I;l'ow trusttu,ly: now he .lay' , ' , 
made homesick for the lit. and physics In Caesar; arrus. 1:hadeus, ret\ectEid .... ~ ........ .p~,"'~L_'''~-'~'-''_,! __ ''Y,,,_' 

,In ttie end" he sat dawn' and conjure legal 'phnise~ and 'dOC· thllt n,o, creatu~ bad , 
for's prescrIptions from' Cicero's ora. c'!nt\dlngly sough~ his 

tUrned to him In 
tound your note: tlons; must flash tIle 'Idyls of t)le "'hat~ wa"- ."trange-.too. 

- " ---, and -'Piii'iid1se - TA'si:' 'and---'1.'lie -L • ~ 
Queen' across the pages',of VIr- .'ot th~ road he 

WIIS seated on the clover 
gtlt mmit-brand'every.paragraph with 'l"el!!lirg atalnst a (rile, an 
tile Romance' languages and In her hands. At ,;'Ight cit' 
Amelica and the Phlllppines; must· the boy'. curly' head on ' 
s~e Rome In the dock dIal, In tM the wmlmn .inlled:....a 
lQ.cent pIece, In a decimal fraction; 'In smile.' ,.." 
the almana", In the days of the week, " " , 
In the Sunday liturgy, In Oregon'a do you do?" she sal<!r "1 j!(!1I' 
SMI, In the omnibus bill, In the ultl- YOll Imye found ply boy." , :l'hedeus,' 
matum to Turk"y, In an aeronaut or 'a though h~, l'!l" for such a, ~rl~ 

: "1 got your hitter, sllbmarine;- In Montana or In Art. mO,m~/lt I;lImllscd, her" WIIS conscious 
n I 01 I II I 01 I of distinct disappointment. ' , 

say how you liked', the .0 a: n DC nna or n ymp a; In ,,' , 

He said the last 
, Interruption. Yet 

Bure; th~t tbls, was Lucy'S' 
This was Just such a mother 
would have expected Lucy to 
And' yet It was .tra~ge that she' had 
never mentioned her In ber letters. 

"I am I;ucy Morrell," she Bald, trem· 
bllng. ' , 

0111 It~era looked at ber Inctedu· 
lously, and then took her In' bls anns 
and ,Ii:I!!Sed her. , 

He Ime)" tben tbat he leved bet' the 
more truly because abe brought ta 
blm a mind rIpened hy experience 
aD", a love whose 8tl'<lngth was only 
the deeper for the paSl!lng e~ the 
rellN;. And ahe had teared as he had 
tearl!d. when the correspondence,1 be
gun In jest, had ended ID eameet. 
And, then his letter had come I 

"But tbere's one thing I can't un· 

Lucy or 10 Gus; In patrimony or mat. , "Your b9Y 1" Thadeus rePllllted, "yes, -H:nlf-tb",f1iE 
rlmony or .. lImOllY, I~ matters not I found him." " '" , 
which, for It Is nil Latin, anyway, and She leaned forward eagerly. 
everywhere you turn." "And you like Ted?" 

Canada to Develop Musse!. 
Canada Is about to make capital 

out of a substitute tor tbe oyster 
wblch Is found a1ang tbe Atlantic 
coast, chl611y In New Brunswick. It 
Is, Ii mussel which Is by no means II 
n~w article, of ,dl.t to' the people of 
Clil:ulda. ,Its deliCaCY of flavor and 
hlgb value ha~e ileen much od· 

establlshment of 
" aou experl· 

beds ot 

"I suppose that I do like TM. 
took me fnr hIS' tather. called me 
Daddy. PerhAps YOUr boy ha. net 
•• en his father tor a time." The 
ydung woman rOftched up to .... lIeve 
him of the sleeping burden. 

''Ted's tnther 18 dend," she explaIned 
"Ted 'doe8 not remember hhI! I c~l~'2J;;n:~:,~:~IJll"" at 1111." ' 'I-J 

- "Too oad," Thai!eu~ munnured' eon!' 
fusedly, "oleellttle ~hap. Rather'toeJt 
to m~," he arlded' pleased. I 

The 1l1r1 raIsed her dark eye-!! to his, 
'~Woul(l you lIk~." ~he nsked calmly' 

"to tnke Ted, on(l keep him?" . r 
Tlllldeu8 gasped; $he' was evldentl~ 

B~.rJQlla JIl her question, ~ame$tl~ 
awal!!ng his reply. ' " 

flyou cou}<l do so I much for ~~;'f 
she explaloed. "80 very much mere 

,tllan I. You see. 1 happen to knoW 
wh,o you are. I ha va Heen yqu Iq. th~ 
bank-many years. ,Of course," ~h~ 

, amlled again, "Yoll ')'ould not rememi 
ber me, I ' I 

Tbadeua sat spe"l'hlesa. When, 
tound hIs voice be , to make 

dlf!<lppravlng. ' Innor --,--~tifuU~)~~~~f~r~tl~;-~~;~,~~-~·~~;~8~.~~~~ 
~ce-bags relieve the feverish patient, 'd~rk eyn i 

but tbey are not large I\Dough to cool "You-the boy'~ mother I" he ex· 
his entire body. An old Inner tube wlll claimed, "would give him away-to a 
do a much better Job, 811YS the Popu· stranger !" , 
18l' Science Monthly. ' Tbe young woman wrinkled her 

You cut the tube at the ptace wl)ere pretty brows perplexedly. 
the -valve is, remove the valve, tie ()ne . "I, Ted'e mother?" sbe repeated, 
end of the tube tightly and flll tbe ''why the poor little lIOIIl Ie, an orphan. 
tube wltb Ice. Then tle the other end 'I broucht him OM hore with me on 
and you wlIl hn ve a long narrow Ice- my vacs:tlon, tor two wee.. ot tresh 
bag that may be placed at the side ot air In tbe country. Ted I. for adop, 
tile patient or even wrapped ~round tlon: and they wrote me from tlie 
him. a.,.lum that any pOIJIIlble app\l~nt 

Busy Blb!e Clrculato .... 
The 1919 I.sues ot tbe American 

Bible s'oclety were 3,752.309 valumes. 
The sun never sets on the representa· 
tlves of this society, wblch RSl!ertll 
that so",e one Is busy every hom' 
the day and every dllY of the year clr
culating the Scriptures. This total 
means that, Beven volumes were lssues,l 
every mInute ot every hour of eve17 
day ot the yellr. 

would be directed here, took 7011 
fo. aD applicant. Ted has 
to ay 'mother' or 'father.' 
Ingly. Poor torl6m IftU. Ted 

Thaden •• at promptly dOWD 
gt'IIIIII, regardless of CTeIUll 

clothing. 

de.r;stand. dearest." he said that eve--
8& tbey sat before tbe lire. 
did you wrlte your oame on tbe 
i and put In, the bottle' of 

I could Imagine that ot, YOD Why They'ro Alike. 
young gIrl, but not now." ''Why are u grasshopper and a grass 

~14Y dear." she Ilnswered. amlllnl, Widow alike"" 
ob I ,Ii "I b<)ttled those peaches 2/). years ago." "DuDno." 

Qt ano:e~s tree~"':,¥D ~]~:z:~ <lHea,ven bless old HoJ~pfei 1" "Both jump at tbe first c.Qance."~ 
_ ~~4'"11 ..... I-Ir--+ _I I ~r:t'I.l'ero~tjkabJe ejaculAtion., I ~ew York_ ~venlng World . 

. :1!11;1111:: !:II~::I~!t~"~j![i~!r';III·:!'I"' ~ 
I, 1,11,11 rl'll , 1,11.1. ,I':!",dlii::'H;;i~11 i'U:II;'I] ,: ,I 

I 
,,-I ; I 
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I-IIH' 

No: "Amount I No. 
445 for ______ $ 45.00 1425 for_ 

1532 for______ 6.00 1607 for __ ~~"" 
1839 for ______ 40.80 1879 for _" ___ _ 
1919 for ______ 117.00 1924 for _____ _ 
2106 lor __ ~___ 21.00 2110 fOL ____ _ 
2114 for __ ,_ .. _ ,36.01}-- ~ 2115 for _~ ___ _ 

,19~r ! 

No. Amount - No. -
111 for __ ~ ___ $ 10.00 158 ~u.--.----.,';!'f~ 
308 for ______ 3.00 ~Q for _____ _ 
752 for ______ 48.00 '& fOT ____ _ 
958 Jor ______ 16.20 ,_ .95 for 

1068 lOL _____ 103.50 - 1075 for _____ ~ 
1133 for ______ 979.80 1206 for _____ _ 

"1208 for __ ~ ___ 42.60 1226 for _____ ., 
adjourned. to, July 19th 1921, . .' 

Chas. W. Reynolds, ~Jetk. 
\ " Wayne, Ne~raska, July 

Board met ak per adjournment. AlI members present. 
The 'board having eXamined the ;books and vouerers ot W. 

county~treasurer. showing' collections 'and disbursements from 
1921 to July 1st 1921, and the board being fully advised in the 
finds that he eolle~ted and disbursed as fo11ows: 

. , I' ' Collections: 

:f:~~= ~~~ ~:~ im:==:=::=::::=:::::::::=:::::::: __ -----------

Taxes 5~e~m ~~~~=================~==~=====:=~===~===:=:==: ;' aneous collections ____________ ~-------------,-------------IReilemp,tion, 
Mli'c'en:ano·'n()th'Ba;;;e~TI-;,-;,:y-lBt-i92i::::=:::~:::::::::::::::::::::: . 

, , I "':"";';';=-'!f=;: 
Total~~ __________________ ~ ________ :.... ____________ . ___ . __ '"'i"hil.~\'~~ 

Treasurer -----------...::-..::--_--;--- I and C'ounty auto rebates ______________________ , __________ _ 

i~7i::.:==~==:=======:===:=:=~==:=::==~;====:=:==;===::: Dragging _________________ ;-___ " __________________ _ 

-_:._------ ... ----- ... ----------------- ... --;------------

) 


